
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA 

In the Matter of 

F. PAUL BARAKAT, A/KJA FRED 
BARAKAT 

PER CURIAM: 

No. 2024 Disciplinary Docket No. 3 

Board File No. C2-13-1036 

(Supreme Court of the State of Delaware, 
No. 397, 2013) 

Attorney Registration No. 18519 
(Chester County) 

ORDER 

AND NOW, this 14th day of August, 2014, F. Paul Barakat, a/kla Fred 

Barakat, having been suspended from the practice of law in the State of Delaware for a 

period of two years by Opinion and Order of the Supreme Court of the State of 

Delaware decided December 11, 2013; the said F. Paul Barakat, a/kla Fred Barakat, 

having been directed on February 27, 2014, to inform this Court of any claim he has that 

the imposition of the identical or comparable discipline in this Commonwealth would be 

unwarranted and the reasons therefor; and upon consideration of the response filed, the 

Application for Oral Argument is denied and it is 

ORDERED that F. Paul Barakat, a/kla Fred Barakat, is suspended from 

the practice of law in this Commonwealth for a period of two years and he shall comply 

with all the provisions of Rule 217, Pa.R.D.E. 

A True Copy Patricia Nicola 
As Of 8/14/L014 

Att.est: ~-}Z:(J'J 
Chief Cler 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania 
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~Fned: Pe¢ 11 201 ~ U4I1~;s ... , 
Filing iO ~469;l417 
east! Number 397;2013 

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 'STATE OF DELAWARE 

Iii the Matter o1;' ~ 
M~l'hber ofth¢ Bitt of 
the Supreme Coutt of Pelawl;ll1'!; :.:. 

FRED l3ARARA'f. 
'Respondeitt. 

Sub!'ll.ittedt September 1 g, 2013 
bei:llded: ])ecember 11,2013 

Before HOLLAND,.:fiElROER t'Uld JAC9BS1 Justices. 

D1sc!p1inary Proceeding Upon final Report o.f the Bolttd on Professional 
Responsibility of the Supreme (!ourt. SUSPENSION MOSED. 

Patricia J;latt(ey Sohw~ ES®i;re, O;ffi{)~ ¢f Pisclplfuary CotrllSel, 
Wil~.ngton, neli!Wa:J!e. ·. . · 



Esquire, was found to have ;tailed t.<t maintain a bona; fide office for the practice of 

law in .Delaware, and to maintain adequate books and records as requited by the 

Delaware Lawyers' -Rules of P11ofessional Conduct (the ''Rules"). ln a Repott 

dated 1uiy 25, 2013., the Board on l?rofessional Responsibility of the Supreme 

Court of' Delaware (the ''Board'') fo-und that. Bar!lkat's col.ii'se of condtwt VlQm~d 

'tl:lat his conduct bas not violated the Rules, and obje~s to the Boar4's :'Jmdings on 

bofu factual andlega:J..gro-unds. The Office ofDisciplinw:y Counsel (I'ODC") does 

n¢t ol?Ject to the Board' & Repott, which :reconunend$ that Baralcat be .stmp.en4e4 for, 

two years.' 

Wt~, find fu.at; with respect to Counts I through V, and VIT through XU. of the 

ODe P<!tition, Barakat'$ \>bjecttons lack. tt.J.fir~.t. Regardi!lg C()Ulit VI, we find the 

. record ttot suffidently developed to suppot.t the BoiJtli's fmdin,g of~ violation/ artd 

th® distu.iss that Count. We, the~~fore, ~do}:lt the. Bo~i$'.$ fl.ndiP-g~ on CQWif$. I 

through V and VII through :XII Lastly, w~ independently deter.rnine that Barakat 

!. 'the 'Boar<l- Ji.dclr~ssed Count Vl ln op!y !]: CO!Wlusory .tn\llll1\ii' 'that, oe¢attSo of the lack of 
allalysis,. gives us rtothingvl'~ql:Jst!\'!Weto tl}v:i~w. 

·'~: 



sho'U!d be ·suspended from the practice of law for two yeat·s, as the Board 

recommended .. 

Btttakat has been a member of the Delaware Ba;r since 1992? Since January 

4005, :Barakat'$ ad,dress of record wl1:h this Court has been 901 North :Mm:ket 

Street, Suite 460, in Wilm1ngton, Delaware. Barakat .also wor.ks from his home 1n 

Chadds Ford,Pennsy1vania.4 

Barakat's 901 North Market Street officeJs not an "office" ln the tra.diti<mal 

sense. Barakat's lease does. not include any designated office space that is 

exclu$ive1y his. Rathe!', the employees of the landlord collect Barakat's. mail and 

' ' ' 

to the fourth floo;r, where i:i receptionist is stationed during normal 'buslnesshours.6 

Under this arrangement, Barakat Is entitled, fot additi0l1i!l fees, to relit a conference 

·~ 1Iru;~t's .objections to thefl\C\s,. if !lliY, are addressed ln '!he Analysis; i7(fra;. 
' - . 

a Revort Ql'tl:i-!1 :eo~d un ?rof¢$$l~nal Responslh!!tty, Bo!U'd Case :No. ZO 12-00 llf•B {July 25, 
2013). l!t 3 CB.. · d. Rep:);. Amended R.esp, .to Petitloit, P. ara. .1 (Am. RespJ. · · . ' . 

4 Bd. Rep. at 4; Am. Resp., patas. 1, 6. 

; Bd. Rep. at4; t'r. -at32, 4344, .60. 

6 Bd. Rep .. at 4; Tr. at 43~44, 



room or office', spa9~, and ~ttiliZe secteWlal., reptodllction1 facsltnile, word 

processing, atld shipping se~:vioes.? 

The landlord's billing records {the ~·occupant Ledger"), and the te~;tlin.ony of 

tw:o employees. who work on the fourth floor, eviden<:e that Barakat's presence at 

901 North lvfut'ket Street is "sporadic and unscheduled.''a The Occupant Ledger 

reflects thatin 2010, Bi:itakat rented conference space app:roximate1y three times in 

April, .foqr tim!lS in May, twioe il,1 June, iJnP¢ in l:!otb September !ID4 October, ·a11d 

twJ.pe in November;9 J'his p!lttem of us-e c;ontlnu«l throu,gh August 2012,10 In 

October 2011, Barakat itl.fbrmed the United States Init'lrnil ·Revenue Setvic¢ 

e"IR.S''} that 11all of [his] work aside fr()m meetl\lg cHents, court :room appearance$ 

and ueposit!otlS are conducted at [his] home [in :Pennsylvan!a]/1 and that he has. no 
~ . ~ 

employees at his Wilmington office.11 

41.2005, the ODC b'lqulxed al>outBatakat;s !Xlmpli~n~e with Supreme C<Jurt 

Rule lZ. which .t(;lquites Delaware aftorn~Ys:to .tna,\nhtin a ''bona fide" office f<Jr the 

7 Bd. Rep. at S; ODC Ex .. S. 

8 J'!d .. R,ep, !It 9; OPQ Ex. t!l; Tr.11t 49•50, ~~Hl7. 

-~ ~arlikat lUSO lucurred_ ll:harg;;s ~or .()th<.>r.; vndated l}S~ oh. collfer(1110e tOOU!. BU. lteyJ. at if; QDC 
·~ . . 

fO Bd. R:ep.llt.9-10; ObC.Bx. 10. 

11· :Sd. Rep. iit 7-8.~ ObC Ex. 17. 
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practic¢ of law ln Pelaww:e.1z By letter date('! May ~. 4005, the ODC Informed 

Bataktft of the tequlrexnents of Rule 12}~ Barakat ~eappnd;ed to that letter Pn May 

6, 2005. There is- nq ~vidence, however. that he responded to the QI>C.'s latet 

(M:ay 17, 2005) request for additional informathm.14 

In 2010, the QI>C renewed its inqtifry into Barakat's Ru1e 12 compliance. 

Barakat responded by letter dated December 19, 2010, asserting that advances in 

techno1o~;w enabled h:i.th to !randle cl!ent m,atter$ effectively, de~pite his iack of 

presence in the Wilmington office.15 The QDC again reminded Barakat that Rule 

12 requites, &t a mil'Umum, a f''tesponsible person acting on [your] behalf-· i.e .• 

~.coountable and answerable to you, Jiy employment or by col:l.tract.•'16 OnJuly 2, 

2011, Barakat sent the . ODC a letter, asserting, inl(!t' alia, . that he bad four 

1~ Sul'tt. C:r. R, 12( il) (lefln\l$ a ''blifta tide" .office as an office Where the "attorney pr11Ctl¢¢s by 
being there a substantial and scheduled portion of time during ordinary busirtegs hotim Jn the 
traditional work we_ek. Ailattomey 'is deemed iO bein a:h office even i(tempotlittfl)' absent i'rtim 
it if' thli· dutlM of :the law ptactitie .are actively .conducted. by the lll,totliey from that office. An 
office m.ust. be a place where the ilttdme}' t>f li tespo.nslble petqon iiclin~. on thb :attotnets b~ha1f 
can be reac.hed in; :f>~tson or. by ~lepnoue dm'ins notmal ~mess h(ji)rs il!td wliiqh has thl> 
customary fasi!iti~il for eng\)gin[i !n the pJ!ai;ltice of law. A hOM: fide office is mote thatl--i\, m~l 
dt:or, a &\IU'tnllilt home whl(>h Js unat'terided dming a .substantial portion of the )"¢~ or an 
an!l:Werlng; teleph()1l¢ fotwlitdi!tg, s®t;;.ta.rlal or :similar· $Orvi¢.~;~." 

13 l3d. Rep. at S; ODC Eli:.l. 

14 Bd. R~JP •. at 6. 

u lrl.; one :B"x. 4. 

l§ l:!d.ltep .. at 6; o:oc .E"X • ..S. 

.,., . 
. ;.;::!-. 



employees in his Wiltnhtgton office a;r1d that he. would be pres~t in the 

Wilmington9ffice "some portiotr Qf, , . 3 days per week, :mo.st we~ka.''17 Based on 

that ~presentation, the ODC. dismissed the investigation with a formal warning, 

stating that its pl.lrpOSe was. ''to dlrectiy inform and educate· [Barakat] as to conduct 

which . , . has raised professional conoems."18 

Barakat's books :Q:ttd records wer.e first reviewed in 2008 by the nn:n .of 

Master, Sid!ow, 1;he auditclrs for the Lawyars' Fw:td fqr Cli~;~:nt Pi:otectiott {the 

"LFCP"), That complilll'l.ce !tuwt, which covered the six momh period e:o:din,g 

De¢ember 31, 2007, revealed that. Barakat's "books and records were defiCient 

based l.lp<Jll hisfmlure to prepare bank reconciliations or client subsidiary ledgers 

and the inability to prove cash reo6ipt entries to deposit tota:Is!'19 In a letter dated 

July 1, 2:008, Barakat assured the tFCP that the ''deficiencies noted in the NPO:rt 

have been corrected and the !;looks arc: now and WJ;ll continue to be property 

11 d .R ... 0"' " " B , ep. ·!lt7; vC .ex,"' 

I~ one Ex. 7. 

19 :$d. Rep. at lO·ll;ODCEx .. 2{i. 

2~ Bd. Rep. att 1; ODC Bx. 21. 

"'' ·g·· 



In February 2012, afte~· a judicial referral alerting the ODC t¢ possible 

profession~ miscouductj Bryan Morgan. a senior Mas:ter, Sidlow accountant, 

perfonned .a second compliance audit covering the slx month period endln:g 

December 31, 2011. Mr. M(lrgan's 2011 Audit Report concluded that Barakat's 

books ~d records practices wet~ltregular.21 

Aftel• the Febtuaty 2012 audit; the ODC requested (in. in~depth, forensiq fl.Udit 

of Barakat's bbokl'! !;l'tl,drecords for the period January 1, 2008 tlir6ugh December 

Sl, 2011. Mr. Jo~eph McCullough, who conducted that audjt; found similar 

deficiencies in Barakat's bookkeeping practices, including not :rep01ti~ or 

improperly recording fee!:\ received l.n cai>h, depositiitg .most retainer .fees directly 

into his operating acootU1t, C<?~il.ng p~sonal funds into th.e operatl'n.g acco1.111t, 

an4 faUing to prepare monthly b!1Jik reOQnciliations or oUeitt S\lbsjqiary l11Jdger$:21! 

Indeed, B:arakat's accounts. lind record& were in such disarray that McCtJllol.lgh. was 

uiuible to cot11plete theaudit.2
' 

11 Bd .. Rep. atJHj; one Ex. 28'. The. 2011 Audit Re;pbrt IIPted that Barakat did llCtma!main. 
m~m!:hly ~ reconcl!latibm; calll:t te'Qeipt \Wt!tls w!lld. not be ptllved to depo~it totils; 
Rat!!l<at's re:ta.li:!eJ"Algtjl~menls ~.ld •!JQ~ s~~ tha(the '''l;y\'1 is :t)l;fi!ndablllif !lQt eatned;': ~d that 
.Batakllt deppsi'tii<) r¢tallless directly itito th!l ~pt:ltatlng aocal)llt, ()l.' p¢rsonro!y t.etam!ld. ·cash 
r11tafuers. In additio11, Bantht tn~ci~tly answenm fo~ quest\Cns l'n his 2011 Cci;tificate of 
Ccil!rplianciJ (to tlliB Court) regarding 'iUs book& ;md 1'®Pl'ds practie¢.s, 

~~d. Rep, at H; 0:00 &;. ~9. 

'JJ]a, 

'1.. 
· •. ! 



))uripg: the 8oa:t4 proceedings, ;Baralq!t adntitt~d :that he "podcets" cash retainers, 

rarely depositS retainerw he n::c~eivealnto his escrow :account, coll'1mingles personal 

funds in his operatln:g m~count, and does not Wdntain bllllk recol1Ciliation$.u 

Procedural1Jacf£grtnmd 

The ODGnled a Petition for Discipline with the Board an October 10, 2012. 

The Petiti.on alleged twelve 'Counts of Rules vl.olatiMs ''ariifu,g out of (i) a failure. 

by Respondent. to meet,:the requirements of a bona fide office :for the practice of 

law in D~lawate, {2) .misrepresentations b.y Respondent regarding whether he 

nt!lintains a b®a ti.de offiCe, (3) books au,d records 4eflciencies, ( 4) rnish!iildling of 

client fun4s, anii ($) rnisreptesetitations by Respondent on h.iii Sttp.teme Comt 

CeJtificates of Compliance from 200~ to 2012 .. "25 'The Petition. alleged that this 

conduct. violated Rules l.S(:f), U5(a), LH(d),.M(c), S.l(a), 8A(c)_, and 8.4(d);~6 

Barakat illed a Response tp Petition for Discipline on October 25:, 201~, and 

an AiileJ:Xded Resportlle 011 October :n, 2()12.27 the Board held a hearing .on 

i 4 Bq,i{ep.~t ~5;Tr. at.$19,.1l1ls, 347, 3!S'S. 

25 1:3d. :Rep. ;it 3; Petitipn for Di~c,i_pl!ne, 

~0 1d. 

21 A supplement to tlie ott gina! response was received by fue Iloilrd tin N ovem:ber 5, 20 1'2, and a 
suppletitent to the amended response was received oil February 11, 2!H3 .. 



Febroary 12, 20131 at which Ms, Patrl.oia Fry Cox and Ms .. April Yw.acek,28 as 

well as. Messrs. Bryan Morgan and Joseph McCullough, the auditors, testified, 

Batakat also testified. 29 

Af'ter the hearlrt:g, the Board granted two m<;~ti(lns by .Bara~t. to !fLl.pplem~:Ilt 

the J;ecord, The ODC and Batllkat both submitted writti'lli closing submissiop.s on. 
' 

Mattlt 22, 2013, Md rm AprU 4, 2013 both parties submltted written replies, The 

Board issued its fmdings and recommendations in a report dated July 25, 2013 (the 

''Boatd Report''), . The Boarcl con.cluded that the ODC had estetblished by clear and 

convincing evidence all twelve Counts of 'the Petition.l and recommended that a 

two-year suspenslon be fmpo;~ed.3D' 

o:f the Delaware Bar.''31 Although Board reconunendations are instructive, we are 

.. -· '· ... -- •, .. , -·· '""'~-- . 

28 l'vl;s. Fry Oox. is a property ifili:tlager fur 901 N. Mil:rket Street, and Ms. Yanacelds an illisistant 
to Ms. Fzy Cox. Both work on thefoii:tfu floor ofthebiiilding and Ms.Y anaeeksitsin full cehtet 
of the fourth JlQ!it lobby, :fu at 24-25, 54. · 

22 Bd~Rep,llf 1.:3. 

~0 I d. at 2Q~29, ?/J, 

~1ln re Martin, 2Qll WL .24 7332$, at *.3 (Del. J\lne 22, 2011) (citing In;re Abbott, 925 A~d 482, 
4tW (Del. :2.001)). 

.'9 ... 



not bound by them?2 We review the record independently to determ:!ne whether 

there is Sl.lbstantia1 evidence to support 'the.Board's f'~ctt.tal findings.33 We reyiew 

the Board's o~:mclusions of law de novo·, 54 

t. BonaFideOfflce 

Under Count 11 the Board concluded that Barakat violated Rule .3.4(c) by 

''knowingly ,dfsobeyin~ an obligation. under the rules .of a tribunal to mair1tab.t a 

bona fide office in Delaware.'~1s Barakat advances se~!ll'Eil weak objections to that 

finding. 

First, he argues that thai flndlng is barred by t•e!f}ridicqt(l and collateral 

estoppel because of the May 5, 2005 and: May 1.7,. 20:0~ letters J,ie received ftom the 

one tl:lat (he alleges) acqliicisced in. his office arrangemeiitS!6 Addte$sing 

Ba.tiikat' s. Motloil in Limine, the lloard correctly couc1uded tbat the bona fide 

office issue had not yet l;>een adjudicated., and that the ''Supreme Court's f'lnal ofder 

32/d. 

8$ .ld. 

'
4 Id. 

95 Bd. Rep, at 21; SuPR. Cr. R. 12(d); PROF. CPw. R. 3.4(\i). 

g
6 R¢itpondent'!f;.Obj, at 9-HJ. Barakat ffied .a Motion in Limliie prior to the hearin:g tet bar the 

tllstimony <lfApr!L Yanaoek and Pa:tty E'zy Co¥ based on the same theory. Bd. Rli\Jl. at 2, 

10 
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will 1>1.1 the first a<{judica.tion ofthe bMa fide office issue to WJ;iich the principles of 

res}udioata and/or C()llatetal estoppel may apply.1'~7 

Second, .Baralcat argues that he meets· the requirements of Supreme C-ourt 

Ru1e 12, beca1.1se he ls reachable by phOne, and, theretbre, has complied with the 

R.ule,a~ The Rule requires that the of/ice ''be a p!ace where the attomey or a 

responsible person !i.Qting on the '!1\torney'i! \Jo:!ha1;f c!lll \)~ reaclwd in person or py 

telephone,'' and have '1the custom?UY facilltie~ for engaging in the ptactic\'l of 

(aw.';39 Barfut's l'\llY 2,, ZQlll.etteyr to the QDC t¢derf)li,..es his cXait:lt t:b.at }5e,ltig 

rel!chable by phone ~s sufficient under Rule 12.. Were (~:emote) phone acoess 

sufficient, Barakat would have had no reas.on to represent that he was present three 

days. per week ·and tha.t a para1egal was present two .days per we-ek ~Q 

Firtally, Barakat appears to sug~¢st that Supreme Court Rule 12, as 

intelpteted by the ODC, ,imposes an unc(Justitutian:$.1 residency requit'6)11\'Jlit~ tmd 

37 Bd. Rep, at 20. B&akat.'s rellanoo on Betfsv, Thwnsetlds, lnc., 765 A.2d 53.1 (Oe1. 2000), and 
Gtfy qf Ne:wwk ~ Unemptoyment Iw. Amtccrl Bd,, &02 A.2d. 31& (Del. Sup~r. Ct. 2002) is 
misplaced. Botlt cas¢s <kelt with ailrnlnistr~l:ive bodies that .Md aqjudicated claims·. Moreover, 
in botlt ca.s~s the corut held that the) priMi)ll~s qf collateral estoppel !(lld Ntl judicata ilid nut 
apply, · ·"· "" ·• " 

118 Respond~nt'~ Obj~ at 33.. 

·sg Stll'R.. Cr.lt t2{d). 

40 BdRep. at 7; O:OdHx. 6. 



violates the· cotnmeroe clause ox the United States Constltution:41 That clahn is 

uns:upp9rted. Barakat cites Tolohtn -v. Supreme Court of thf1 State afN.J:, a ease 

that involved a QhiiUe:nge of New Jersey's hoM tl~ of.l'ke teqt!:irt~!l1ent, fu 

ToJchln, the Third Circuit held thl'lt the requirement violated neither thi) .coomwtce 

clause:. nor the privileges and inunvnities clause, nor the equal protection clause.4:z. 

With re~s;pect to Covnts II and ID, the Board fovnd that Barakat violated Rule 

S .1 (a) '~by knowfugly making a .false statement in cormection with a dlsctptimtry 

matter/' and also Rule it4(c);4a 'iby engagfn15 in conduct involving diShonesty, 

fraud, deceit or mistepte!!enW:ion when he h1formed the ODC he was meeting the 

teqiJitement to malJmrln a bona fi<i<l omc¢.fot the :Ptlict.ice oflaw in Delaw!lre;"44 

Batakat claims that ll.is July 2, 2011 letter \Vii$ neither knowingly false n,ot 

dishonest or fraudulent, .. hecawe When he wrote the letter, his ~ourt. schedule and 

record of bank deposits showed :that he was in :Oelaware approximately 12·15 days 

41 Re~po.mie.nt'll' Obj, at 3d-3:l, 34-!!!5. Bar!tl<ai ,also lttgtles that the days that he l$ in liPJm In 
· Deluware ahc:iuld be· coM1\ted tnW!!t.d hill ptesentill ·In th~ p:ffic~. :a:ow~v!il:', it is uncle at' hi!W 
pr~swe~ in -~ill:! IXI.llStitiltes p!:¢$ence in th<> offiC\), B&llkat has l!dn)itted ~r "a~)dl;l l'i1:!m 
atoJ?plug at the pffioe priot tp court, or to pick up m~~" hJ: go~s w the offiqe only "to meet 
<.'!ientshy appol!}tment;" ope !i!x· l6c 

c.n thlchtn v. Supreme CQurt oft/if' Slat~ rf#,.l, 11 i F ,3d t OQ!i (3d Cir. t997f. 

~' 'rhe.Board Report.ref~Jrs toRu!Q 1J:$(c). How~<yer,tb language fbllowitlgtOOrole is that of 
8A(t). . . 

44 Bd. Reiut2L 

1:2 



per montb..45 Even if Barakat was in his "offioe'l three days per week. that dQes Mt 

cure his misrepresentations about his staff in the Wllm1ngton office and t.helr 

actiV:ities Jtti!nitgii'l.g hie: practice.46 

Rega:ri.ling Cpunt IV, the l3o!trd fo1.111d that B~Jrakat vio1ateci Rule SA( d) by 

"engaging in: oondl.lot that is pr~lJdlcial to t!le <.~dtnlni$t:ration ofjtisti~by failing to 

mainta:tn a bona fid.e Pftice for the practice of I~:~w jn Del<lW!U"e, "47 Although · 

Barakat objects generally to all P:f the Cxmntlf, he advances no specin<; m'$1.\lUeltt 

r:egarding this particUlar one. Therefore, tb:e finding is ~onceQ:e4. 

It is clear from the record that the Board's f'mdi:ngs on Counts I-IV lll'e 

:n. Accounting Misconduct . 

C4unts Y throttgh X are ba!!ed on B<ltakat's bo!,)ks Md r~or4$ practices, 

including the safegt.~m:!fihg of client funds. Y and VI we based otLBatakat's 

dealings with a pa:rtfc\ilat oUent (Giles); VII through){ charge general violations.4~ 

4? :Respofident;s ObJ. at 3S-39 .. He claims 1hat a change .itt fortulleH!. lhllure to Bfgn :~;ew 
Delaware clients--.caused:him. to he absenHrom the. office fot fhe tetuaib.det of2qn. 
AS ·. . .· .. 

Bd Re,p •. frt 1 ;.23; OlJC Ex. 6. 

41 Bd. R<(P• at 21·22 .. 

4a Bd. R!!P• at26·28. 

13 



As fur Counts VII through Xj- the :Soard conc;:lud!ld, based on~ ;fi.:fidbigs of 

the audits conducted b:y Messrs. Morgan and McCullough; that Barakat had 

vtdlated Ru1es1.5({) (Count VII)/9 US( a) (Count VII!), so 1.15(4)(3) (CountlX)/1 

and 1.15@ (Count X).5~ l3!1takat ol;ij¢cts to the admission of the 2011 Audft 

Repo\i, Ivrr, McCullough's Audit Report, and the testimony of both Mr. Morgan 

and !Ylr. McCuUougl]..53 Barakat cll!liJ:ls that tlw testim\>cy ®d repdrls Jaqk 

$cientit1c validitY under both Delaware Rulil of Evtdence 705 and the standard 

eetriblished in J>aubert v,_ MerreH !)ow Pharma.geun9als, lnC,,,. 509 U,$, 579 

(1;993),.5~ Messrs. Morgan and McCullougl]. are both experienced auditors. who are 

49 A-ll for COunt VII, :the Boiltd fo.und that by "depil$itiflg wlll1l'n_ed advanct! fee~; Into ·!Us 
OiJet&ting ®co\lnt, <till! by providing wrltt\ll:i retairret !lg\'Ci!h1el).ts that.t'ailJo SMil tll(! tidv:anoe 'til~ 
.l$ refundabie lf[{tJ is not earned,' {Barak!!!] violitted Rill.e' 1.5(1)." ld at ::n. 
$tJ .A~. for Collnt VIU, the Bollrd f!'lw\1 tim by "depo$ltmg llneat!t~d adv~ce f~$ !i-J,to bl$ 
opeta.ting acco~ !:aetak.atlfliiledto s!U'c~lll:d i>Hent funds in violation of:R:ti!e Ll$(a);"l4 
51 As i'or Gown IX, the Board :i'9u,nd that by "cm:ilw.lngling perso!l.a! fUnds 'into his .. attornqy 
opei:ating accowt, tSettlkatl vlo-lat(;li!Ru!e t1S:(d)(3);"td - - -

P~ As. !:Or (\JUnt ;){, the :S~mrd f-ound that by "(1) ret!!hring advan9e fees far petsoliill use and not 
(,lep\l$lil!l!ii th:ero hrto any at\COU:P.t,. (2) !\Ot ,Proving_ cash receipt entrl:es to d<tPosit totals, 0) 
depqsith:tg unearq~d f!dvanc<;;; fees 4\;ec~ly into hlito]_ietatilig a<l6ount, ( 4} Mt preparing lilllnthly 
bfriik rOOiin'8iliat1Ms, and (5) not prepaffug reciotii>lied clidf!t ii'ubsidilti; ledg~:tll, [Ba:tlll\:atJ failed 
to abide by the. teqiilrements fiit f1i.aintain1ng hls books and reObrds in violation e>f Riile l.l${4)," Man · ·- · 

5~ Respohdetit's Obj. at 5-7. 

~4 Daubert v; Merrell Dow Phamuweutlcal~ Ina,, 509 U.S. 579, 593-94 (1993). 



very familiar with the ~udi(:in_g procedu4'es of the LFCP .55 Morgan has performed 

"appi:oximately one .)lundte!i ;B.:ule 1.15 and l.S(f) com:pllance audits £Qr the LFCP 

using the standard procedm'!'l .tmd fdllowfug the outline d~veloped by LFCP ... . "56 

Morgru.t testified that when conducting his compliance audit .of Barakat, he 

followed LFCP's standard procedute.57 McCullough is an experienced ilccOMtitlg 

professional who spent thirty years as a spec!a1 agentin the criminal division ofthe 

IRS spec!af!zing in white collar crime and financial recordkeep1ng.'$ He has: also 

perf()1'l11ed appro:i!lt\¥liwly tw<> hun<li;ed.(orensic audits:, and between :fifty and sixty 

audits fllr the LFCP.'9 

B.arakat also contends that he .has maintained his records !J,t!d account(! in 

coiupliance with theRules:,"0 Barakat's prltnary argument i-s thathe comp!led with 

the Comments to Rule 15 and that the auditoi:s erroneously fhlled to a,cc.ount ·for 

55 Bd. · R. . .,.. ·' '"" ,: . e . .l/' m ~V¥ 

56 !d.;Tt. at110 . 

. $7 Tr. at lJO, 

sa T;r, at rso~Sl. 

c·,•, ·•e .. •.· 

59 ad, ~p. at 2tt; 'tt.!!t 1$2. 

90 Adiffiowty Jg ~Ylll\ll\tlng Barakat's pbj.;,ctl()l~ arises fh)!ll t.he ge.neral disatray of.:Satakat's 
acoouri.ts -itndrecord~. )3oth ~uditors t§'sti:fl¢4 ihttt.fueJack of ~tandar(! records made it difficult.to 
~et a ci~~ sell!le of ()~aqj;ly what was h('lpp~nlng: ·wlt\1 )3:)I~at' II ac(:Ollllts. In fuct, McCullough 
could.n()t fmlsh the avclit. Tt'.II.t 11 S-12!!, .~.9 L · 



th\>se Comments in their IUldit$. :Barakat specincally reUes on Co:nunents 10 and 

12.G1 C(m:unent 10 prt;lvides lli retl\lV:ant part that: 

Some smal.Ie.r fe¢&----'fluoh as those l~ss than .$2500.fiQ;-may he 
<lortSideJ:¢d earned in whole upon some iqentifi.ed event, suCh as upon 
COIDmtlll'(eJ?i'CUt of the :a.ttomey'~t WOrk PU that tnat1;er , • ·• ,. 
Neve.rtheless, all fees must be reasonable such that even a smatter fee 
might be rrifundable,, tn whofe .or In par~ lfit is not reasonable under 
the viroumstar.roeiP · 

Comment 1~ is substantially sitnUar. lt provides that in certain contexts;. such as 

bankruptcy representation, fees greater than $2500 may be deemed ear:o,ed upon . . ' ~ . 

Fitat, ·these C.olllinents. do .. not mean what Barakat cl!\ims they do. ay: tlw!r 

plain !~guage, 'the Comments !lo not at}thorize an attorney to deposlt tinY fee 

under. $2500 automaticall~. into. his operating account (which Barakat adniitt~d i$ 

his practice).!"! By the Comments' own terms, i£ ai1 attorney receives an advanc.e 

fee of leas than $2500, of which he earns a portion upon commencing work, the 

61 Respo:p,d~nt's ObJ. 11t 7. 2Q. 

~:; FJ<ol'\ CoNn. R. 1.5, Comment 10; (emphasis added). 

·~ ld., Comment 12. 

·~ Bd. Rep. lit27; Re$pondent's Obj. at 20. 
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unearnedpartion ofthe advanae fee must stilt be placed tn a fiduciary accqunt. 65 

Even .if (co,untenacttJally) 'the Conwents poUld be read to condone Ba!'al(at's 

accqt,\ntitl$ practices, the .:Pl:e!llrible to tlrl'l Rules cleiitly sta~e that the Con:unents 

are not authotitati:ve iind are meatt only f\i'r ilit~l'ptetiye gliiQ®ce;66 

Regarding his retainer agreements (at issue in Count VII), Batekat ittgues 

that he satisfied R:ule l.$(1:). because his :agreements state ·that a portion of th~ 

retainer is ·~non•:refundable"' at a ce1tain poi:nt6'1 Although one might infer fi:om 

this that the balaMe of the retainer is: TefUndable, l&ule L5(:t) requires an 

explatiation that unel!lrnedfee;s. ate refundable. Barakat's retainer .agreement does 

n(lt explain that'Urtea:tned fe¢~1.lte.tef(l):ldal:ile. 

The J;~udit. xepm.i$ ·IJ.nd the testimony ()f Mt~tgan and Mcevl~ough establish 

that th!'! Buatd1s findings on Counts vn.x are supported by $tibstantial evk\ep,ce, 

6S A!tb.opgb. Barakat asserted <~t ceqaiJl ;points that hls retainer feeln b!l!lkr.uptoy case!Lis earned 
\'it his lnrtl.ttl .;~qnsl;llmt).QU vdtb. .a cllel).t, he alsq stated that a portion of his banktuptCo)" rli't'lll!ler is 
not ~ef®d.~bt~ puce the bimkruptcy petitio!). is suMtantial\y prepared, and that the .teltllllnder of 
the :retaln.eris_ not r~~Ul)&able upolJ. the .petilion's filing. That ~xp1rmati6i! of'his banla:li]rtcy fee$', 
c~md hi:l· h~ptQy rminer agre~m~n~. tindei'ihii:te :St\tilkat's clairi\ that the balikruptot l'e:tainet 
f(;;e ls.:fUlly e;u:ned at ·'the .lnltlal consultation. Respondent's OJ,>j. at l6-l1~ · 

{;~· P;RoF. CoN!:i,. pre~lmble, paxa, 121. 

67 Respondeiit's bbj'. at 17. 
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Count VI .charl(;es Sa:ralmt with :tailing to de.posit an advance fee from hfs 
. . 

client, Giles, lnto his tru.'lt ~ccount.68 Barakat o'f?jects to this \)ottht. The record on 

Cottnt VI is unclear and undevelqp'ed. ~a,rak:at claims th!t~ Giles paid him $.800 

upon the signing of a bari!Wptcy f(.ie ~eement (<;latecl. Aprlll6, 200~)/9 which 

'
1hasicaily covere!i the work [he J had dmie that day}'70 The Board Reppn ®es not 

adequately address B~;ttakat's cl!lim tlult he earned the fee imt OSC{m.e r;lay_?~ We 

therefore conclude that the Board's :fil:tdings on this Count are not supported by 

sub;;:tm1ial evidence. 

DI. Certi:l:icatinn Statt;lmente 

Counts XI and XII charge fllclse statements lilll¢1e by Bat~t Qi1 his 2008· 

20 12 Certl.ficates of C!Jmpli:ance. Barakat <lettifieti that ({) "[a]ny and till fiduciary 

f:l.tnd.~. held .are mrontained in ali attomey ttust:!escrow 1.\Ccount;'' (ii) ''[c]heck 

register'b<{lance~ are rt.lconciledmonthly to bank statement balances;';n {ili) 1'[w}i'th 

. tespect to attOrney trustlesGrow acpmint(s), there is a 1,1Uent !1Ubsi4iazy ledget 

68· Bd. Rep. at 25, 
69 Respund~tut's .Obj. .at23. 

?UTi:, at3V!, · 

71 Bd. Rep, at 17. Thll Bt!ardrelies on :the langl,laJl.e in th¢ fee agte~ment :thtit $taJ;cs :that "the full 
t~e .m\lst be P,aid prior t(l £.ling .. " .Jd. · 

· 12 m h:l~ ZQQ~ Md 2012 Certiiie<>t¢s, ofC\>IDplianQe, Bru·aht responded ''NfA"to 1;bis·questi0t\. 
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main;ti!-ih¢d with :monthly listings;" an4 {N) "{w]ith 1'\lSpect to attomey trust/escrow 

accoup:t{s), the reconciled ertd-of-mon.tli cash blllance a,grees with the total ohhe 

client bal~JClil listing of the client suhsidiazy kdger:"73 1~ :Eloard conohtded'th!!t 

Banikat did. not follow any o•f these prooedwes1 sho:~>ld have so r~ported, ana 

therefore vl.olated Rules SA( c) and 8A(d).74 We agree. 

In his objection to the Board l,{eportj J3arakat points to (allegedl.y) 

exonerating statel'l1ents made by the auditor& during cross-exammatiOn.'~ This: 

obj eetion .lacks merit The testimony to which Baraka~ points Is etthet in re'S)?onse 

to hYPothetical questions that assume the Cortllilents to Rule 1.5 (as interprl;lted by 

Ear<i.k,at) govern. or Is cited out of wn.'te>xt74 Moreovet, Mesilf$. M()rg®. lind 

McCullough were called totestifjr about their respective audit~, not to offer legal 

op!nlons. 

IV. Sanctions 

'This Cou:rt follows ilie ABA standards fur imposing 1a~ sarmtlons. "The 

ABA framework consists of four key t'B,etors to be considered by the Court: (a) the 

.........,._.-

73 l3d. Rep. at 18-1~; ODGExs. 39-43. 

H ld. at t8-J9, 211-29 .. 

75 Respondent's Obj~ at 21-22, :u>:21. 

?§See, e:g., 'I't. at 230<H, 2l9, 245, 252·54. 
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ethical duty violated; (b) the lawyet& meutal state; (o) the extent Of the actual or 

potential injury caused by the lawyer1s misconduct~ and (d) aggravating and 

mltlgatlng faotors/'77 

Regarding the fll'st three factors, the ':Board found tb.atBarakat had violated . .. 

duties owed to clients; the legal system and the legal pro:f'esslon. The Board al$0 

.conCluded, that based on the history of ii1teractions with the ODC, B!l11lk~tt was 

aware ot'hill tlbl~gatio~$ to m~taiti a bona :fide offiqe in Pelawar¢ .~d to mau:rtl'lin 

his. boi>l<$ <md tt\OOJ.:~ hiaccordMce with the Ruk~. Although no actual hann to 

cHent<> was ·demonsttated, the Board concluded that Barakat's failure to maintain 

adequate books and record presented a serious rlskofharm to cllents.72 

ln determ:inhig the appropriate SMct.iorts fbrBlo\rakat, the Bi,iard .identified siX 
. . . ' 

. . . . . 

aggravating factot~ishonest ~r selfish tnofi-y~,. a pattern ofw:isconduct, mu11ipl\i 

of&llS'eS,. the sub'mis$iOJi of falli~ anq/or tnisl~adihg ~tat¢ntel1t~, ail unwillingness to 

admitthe. :Wr<lngful nat\lt,e of his condQ'ct1 and substatttial el/.perl~l:l:p~ ih tl)_e practice 

.· .. ···~= 

11 ln re Bailey, 821 A.2d 851, 865 (Del. 2003) rtiJWti!ttrm.mt granted; 842 A.2d 1244 (Det2004) 
(citing In re Ld$.Nn; 612 A,2d 988, '998 {Del. 199.6)). 

78 .8e01'! r!$ Jfensrm; 774 !\.2d :253, .262 (Del. 2001) r'CE]ven tb:o:tigli.Bewon's Yiola'lions did not 
r.esultln any tnJw:y to: hex cllents, hex. otttelest> l:ecord keepfrlg certainly .b,ad the patential t<t cam(} 
io;jury b~ause of the d,i;b'iw!ty in ·lWCertaining that au olillnt ;fu:!\d;, hl fact Wete h¢lng properly 
,m~ntalnetV~,. 
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or law---and only two mitigating factors,.,..absence of a prior discipl.inazy reoord, 

and Barakat's cooperative atl:itude.7~ 

Barakat argues ~t the two year su;spe!$ion recOm:lhended by the Board is 

disproportionate to the a<lj\ldi:ca,ted vio(a,tiqns. He points to Jn re Doughty, as 

support for a m.\'!re lenient punishruen.t.lio t\lth,q:pg!l that case involved shuilar 

violation~, thla Col.Jli; found tl:lat N.fr. P<mghty h11CI "negligently" eng~J,ged, in -the 

tnJsconduo4 had np .dishm~est motive; and had engaged in '~timely, good :faith 

remedial efforts.',$1 The factors supporting relative leniency in Doughty's case are 

simply not J?resentin Barakat's case. 

CONCI,f!SION 

For the reason!! stated. above, we adopt the tetniS of the Board's 

tecoillil1eb,dQ.tion Wil;h l:e&pect to Cou11t}] I-V, and counts VII-XII, and t)isrruss 

Count Vl. It is hereby Ol'dered that Barakat be disQiplined as f'olloWs; 

7!! :Bd .. Rep. at 3'H5 •. The :Soard noted that the two .mit!gathtgfactats were pitttially negated by 
the years.-,loitg span of Barakat's wr011gful ccndi.lCt, ilhd by 'Barakat's false and nrlskadill!i 
staietneni:s to the one~ 

00 In rll .I:Joughty, 832 A.2d 724 (Dcl. 2003)~ Doughty was publicly sl!llctiOhed and pll\Qed !>n 
probation futtwo years, 

Sift!. At 736, 
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1. Barakat hereby ls ltnmediately suspended from the practice of law in 

this Stlil-t'e for a perlo:d of two years; 

2. D\l1'i:!.lg th~ peti.o4 Ofsusp!:>~ion, Barakat must fully cooperate with the 

QDC in. it$ eff()rts to monitor his ~wplianc(l With the suspension nrd('}r and shatl 

not! (a) have any ~tontact directly or indirectly constituting the practice of .law, 

including the sharing or receipt oflegal :tees, e~cept th._at 13arakat is entitled to any 

legal fees earned prior to the date of this order; (b) :share in any legal fee& e(!l.Ued 

fur services by others iiuring such perlqd of .suspension. Barakat ll).so .'lhall be 

prohibited front having any contact with clients or prospective clients or witnesses 

ot pro$peptive wi tne$1ies when a.otittg all.lJ. parale,gal, legal Msistant, or Jaw clerk · 

under the supervision of a mwnhei'' (Jfthe Delaware Bar; 

3, The Office o:f bls<Jipliful:ty Counsel (OPC) sMU file a petitioir in the 

Court of Chmtcery for the appointment .of a Re"Ceive:t: for Batakat's law pta<;tice 

put!luant to Rule 24 ofthe-Delaware LawYe-ts" Rules ofDisciplina:ty Procedttte; the 

Receiver shall provide notice to cHents, adverse patties, and others as r~uired l1y 

Rule 23 of the Delaware t.awyers:' Rules of Disciplinary Procedure; and the 

Receiver shall make stich attangetm~nts as may be necessary tQ protectthe lnte'f6sts 

of any of Sariikat's clients and the public; 

4. Barakat !iliall oooperate in all respects With the Rece,ivet, htcluding: 

providing hi:m/her with all law office books and records; 

22 



5. Barakat shall promptly pay the costs Qfthe 4~~cipl.i.tlaey proc~~dmgs l11 

accordance with the Delaware Lawyers' Rules of Disciplinary Proce4Ure When 

presented with a stateme11t ofcosts by the ODC; 

6. As reinstatement Is not automatic, should Barakat apply for 

reinstatement, any such app!lcatioii. must be made pursuant to Rule 2,2 of the 

Del{>ware La:wyers' Rules of Discfplinaty Procedure following the suspension 

period; artd 

7. this Order shall be disseminated by the ODC as ptotrfded in Rule 14 of 

the Delaware Lamers' Rules o:f:Discipl.ln!lfY P.rocec;lure, 
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